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ABSTRACT 
The creep behavior of extracted and unextracted blocks of Pai wood (Afzelia africana Smith) was 
examined in compression parallel to grain to determine the influence of both within-lumen and wall- 
resident extractives. 11 was concluded that the lumen-located extractive fractions have no significant 
effect on short-term creep, while the removal of wall-resident components permitted significant and 
accelerated creep development. However, as the cell walls of extracted wood were more reactive to 
moisture, the results of creep tests of this material must be interpreted with caution. It is proposed 
that the mechanism ol' influence on compressive creep is one of extractives stiffening the cell walls. 
Keywords: Extractives. cell wall, lumen, creep, deformation, deflection. 
INTRODUCTION 
In addition to cellulose, hemicelluloses, and 
lignin, wood contains variable quantities of 
extractives as secondary components in the 
structure. Although contributing little to the 
total mass, the extractives can have a consid- 
erable influence on many of the physical prop- 
erties. For instance, it has been observed that 
the presence of the extractives in wood cell 
walls enhances dimensional stability and lim- 
its shrinkage (Bland 1971; Hillis 1986); re- 
duces the wettability of wood and/or fiber sur- 
faces (Chen 1970; Jordan and Wellons 1977); 
retards adhesion and reduces bond quality 
(Chen 1970; Hancock 1963; Plomley et al. 
1976); lowers the heat of wetting (Avramidis 
and Dubois 1992); depresses fiber saturation 
point (Wangaard and Granados 1967); reduces 
permeability (Bosshard 1968; Bailey and Pres- 
ton 1969); and increases the apparent specific 
gravity (de Zeeuw 1965). 
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The structural performance of wood under 
mechanical stress at the cellular level (disre- 
garding the effect of extractives) has bezn lik- 
ened to that of reinforced concrete (Fr1:uden- 
berg 1932), or that of a wound filament "com- 
posite" (Mark 1967). Thus the compact, axi- 
ally orientated cellulose componc nt is 
considered to control the tensile behavior of 
the composite (Mark 1967, 1972; Ifju 1964), 
while the three-dimensional and amo phous 
lignin protects the hydrophilic polymers from 
the effects of water (Winandy and llowell 
1984) and controls the compressive re ;ponse 
(El-Osta et al. 1981; Klauditz 1952; Viadrop 
1965). 
Some controversy surrounds the role of ex- 
tractives in determining the mechanical 3ehav- 
ior of wood. Brown et al. (1952), speculating 
on the effect of removing extractives from 
wood, considered that the effect on coinpres- 
sive strength parallel to grain would be appre- 
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ciable, but 1c ss significant on shock resistance, 
the disparity in behavior being attributed to the 
fact that the forrner property depends on cu- 
mulative resistance of all components of the 
material, while the latter is contingent upon 
internal forczs acting only within the cell-wall 
substance, M hich they claimed least altered by 
the removal of extractives. Kellogg and Ifju 
(1962), however, maintained that the effect of 
the removal of extractives could be positive or 
negative depending upon the mechanical prop- 
erty under consideration, and on the location 
of extractivcs in the structure. Frequently, the 
influences cf extractives are explained by the 
following hypotheses: 
a) A bulking effect. It has been suggested 
that becausi: extractives are large molecules 
(e.g., lignin dimers and polymerized tannins), 
their presence in the structure keeps wood in 
a "semi-swollen" condition and hinders the 
number of ;lvail;able sites for the formation of 
intermolecular Ilignin-cellulose andlor intra- 
molecular lignin-lignin bonds (Arganbright 
197 1; Sarkanen et al. 1967). This effect would 
be similar to that of moisture penetrating the 
polymer structuire and diminishing intermole- 
cular hydrogen bonding, thus reducing the 
strength. In addition, studies during nonstea- 
dy-state dying from the green condition have 
suggested that the presence of extractives re- 
sults in signficiant reductions in both creep 
and shrinkage at lower temperatures, while in- 
creasing both phenomena at higher tempera- 
tures (Dernaree and Erickson 1976; E~ickson 
et a1. 1972 Spalt 1979). 
b) A plafiticizing effect. The presence of ex- 
tractives may promote plastic flow (Nru-ayan- 
amurti 1957; P'entoney and Davidson 1962; 
Spalt 1979, Tarkow and Seborg 1968). 
c) An effect of stiffening the cell walls. It 
has been claimed that extractives exert a small 
but signific ant lncrease in the short-term me- 
chanical properties of wood (Panshin and de 
Zeeuw 19'70; de Zeeuw 1965; El-Osta et al. 
1981; Luxlord 1931 ). 
Elsewhere, creep deformation has been re- 
ported to be dependent upon resin and lignin 
content (Rose 1965), but similar studies on In- 
dian species gave inconclusive results (Nara y- 
anamurti and Verma 1964). More recently, 
Pizzi and Cameron (1986) presented circurn- 
stantial evidence to support the view that tan- 
nin extractives within the cell walls 3f 
drought-resisting tree species act as "springs," 
limiting the cracking of cell walls thus behav- 
ing in a mechanical fashion similar to cellu- 
lose. 
Tropical hardwoods are known for tht:ir 
high compressive strength along the grain ar d, 
for this reason, are often used in structural ap- 
plications. However, little is known about the 
contributions of the various extractive coin- 
ponents to the creep behavior of these wootis. 
The availability of this information is use'ul 
in helping to explain the performance of ti n- 
ber in structures and thus broadening the 110- 
tential of utilizable species. 
The objective of the work was to demon- 
strate that extractive components, especially 
those resident within the cell walls of l'ai 
wood (Afzelia africana Smith), contribute to 
the creep resistance of the material. To t ~ i s  
end, sequential extraction was performed 11s- 
ing solvents able to penetrate the cell walls by 
varying degrees, and the creep behavior of 
both extracted and unextracted blocks of .he 
wood examined in compression parallel to the 
grain direction. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The material used in these creep tests c ~ w -  
sisted of matched, unextracted, and extracted 
blocks of Pai wood. All blocks were of he,lrt- 
wood, dried in an oven for 72 h at 90°C under 
nitrogen before being allowed to equilibrate: in 
a controlled environment (60% RH, 2OCC). 
Extraction was performed using sequentially: 
toluene, ethanol, an ethanol and toluene nux- 
ture (2: 1 vlv), and finally water. Each stagc: in 
the sequence consisted of 72-h continuous ex- 
traction using the solvent and an equal pe~iod 
of reconditioning in the environment given 
above. The preparation of specimen blccks 
and the extraction procedures have been de- 
scribed by Ajuong (1994). The blocks studied 
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F~ci. 1. Diagrammatic representation of specimen as- 
sembly for near oven-dry creep tests. 
under the ambient room conditions consisted 
of material from Zalre and Nigeria. Matched 
blocks from the Zairean material were also ex- 
amined under near oven-dry conditions. They 
were enclosed while under test in an assembly 
containing dry silica gel granules (Fig. 1). 
This arrangement ensured little moisture con- 
tent change (0.07%/h) during the testing pe- 
riod. 
Equipment 
An oedometer was used to apply constant 
parallel-to-grain compressive loads to blocks. 
The suitability of this machine for creep test- 
ing of small wood blocks has been described 
and applied by Breese and Bolton (1993). The 
machine was enclosed ill a small room heated 
to 20 + 1°C by a thernlostatically controlled 
electric heater. The temperature close to the 
test block was monitored by a thermocouple 
system, and both the temperature and the rel- 
ative humidity of the environment were con- 
stantly recorded. The equipment was insulated 
against external vibration by being mounted 
on a sturdy concrete pillar set in sand. 
The deformation of the wood block under 
test was measured by means of a displacement 
transducer linked to a linear voltage differen- 
tial transformer. 
The test blocks were carefully prepared us- 
ing a sledge rnicrotome. Conditioned matched 
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FI~;. 2. Individual block creep variability aro ~ n d  the 
mean of the ethanol extracted Pai wood from Zai'.e. 
blocks from both wood sources were pretested 
in compression along the grain using m In- 
stron universal testing machine (Model 4301 
H0695) to determine their respective ultimate 
strengths. When creep testing, stresses of 614 
MPa and 345 MPa were applied, equivalent to 
20% of the ultimate compressive strength. The 
load was applied for 6 h, and then renioved, 
allowing the blocks to recover for a further 6 
h. From each set of blocks, five groups of 
blocks were creep tested-the unexlracted 
blocks (as control) and four groups expclsed to 
different degrees of extraction. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Behavior under ambient conditions 
Graphs showing the typical variabi ity of 
creep of individual blocks about the mean are 
given as Fig. 2 for air-dry ethanol-ex'racted 
blocks. This variability was observed fc~r both 
the air- and oven-dry conditions for both the 
unextracted and extracted wood blocks. Figure 
3 summarizes the observed creep behav ,or un- 
der ambient room conditions for the unextract- 
ed blocks and those subjected to various levels 
of extractive removal for Pai from Zalre . Each 
curve is an average of 5 replicates. 
Examination of these curves (save j'or the 
toluene-extracted blocks) indicates that the 
more extractives were removed, the ,;rester 
was the creep sustained. In contrast, the blocks 
refluxed in toluene displayed reduced creep 
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FIG. 3. Surnmary graphs of creep behavior for Pai 
from Zai're at ambient room conditions using unextracted 
wood and blociis at various levels of extractives removal. 
compared with unextracted specimens. The 
parabolic model of Bodig and Jayne (1982) 
considers the total creep to be the sum of the 
instantaneous deformation and time-dependent 
creep: 
where Y(t) = =  creep strain as a function of time, 
a = instantaneous deformation, t = time in 
seconds, and b and m are constants. 
In the manner of Breese and Bolton (1993), 
only the deformation occurring after the elapse 
of 1 sec following the application or removal 
of load was considered to be time-dependent 
behavior and included in the analysis. Thus, 
neglecting the iinstantaneous term, and taking 
logarithms Eq. ( 1)  becomes: 
LogY(t) = Logb -t m logt (2) 
Upon transformation, the data showed lin- 
ear behavior between the logarithm of creep 
strain and the logarithm of time. Analysis of 
curve gradient using a multiple comparison 
approach was adopted because it is more ap- 
propriate lo time-dependent behavior than 
comparison of momentary creep strain values 
produced after similar periods of elapsed time. 
Multiple cc)mparisons analyses of extract com- 
ponents mean curves gradients using Fisher's 
least significant difference (LSD) revealed that 
under ambtent conditions (Fig. 3) only the re- 
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FIG. 4. Summary curves for creep response at room 
conditions using Pai wood from Nigeria. 
moval of the within-wall ethanol-toluene so- 
l u b l e ~  and water-extractable componer~ts 
caused significantly different behavior frc m 
that of the unextracted blocks, notwithstanding 
the apparent similarity in the behavior of these 
two components. The creep of toluene-extrazt- 
ed specimens produced a behavior similar to 
that of the unextracted wood. 
The results of creep tests of the repk i t e  
wood (Nigerian sourced) are presented in Fig. 
4. Adopting similar multiple comparisc ns 
analyses, the data from this material displaj ed 
similarity in the creep behavior after extraction 
of the ethanol and ethanol-toluene leacked 
components; but the creep behavior after re- 
moval of the water-soluble fractions was 
shown to be significantly different from tiat 
following extraction using other solvents. 
When the behavior of air-dry, unextracted 
blocks (Fig. 3) was compared with that of its 
counterpart in the oven-dry state (Fig. 5), no 
significant differences in creep response were 
observed. This implies that the creep beha\ ior 
of the unextracted wood (e.g., for this hard- 
wood) is not significantly affected by moisture 
content changes below 6% moisture content, 
the level of moisture attained at reconditioning 
to air-dry following drying under nitroger1 at 
90°C. 
The observed similarity of toluene and c:th- 
anol-toluene extracted specimens (Figs. 3 3nd 
5 )  was examined to find out whether the tr1:at- 
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FIG. 5.  Summary graphs of creep behavior for Pai 
from Za'ire at oven-dry conditions for the unextracted 
wood and wood at various degrees of extractives removal. 
ments caused the observed behavior or wheth- 
er it was merely evidence of variability in 
creep. The values of individual block gradients 
were compared using a t-test for paired com- 
parisons. The analyses under oven-dry state 
(Fig. 5) revealed a similarity between the ef- 
fects caused by the removal of the toluene and 
ethanol-toluene soluble components. This was 
to be expected given the similarity of the 
chemical nature of such substances (aliphatic 
compounds of nonpolar and of limited polar- 
ity) occupying the lumens and the large voids 
in the structure. Thus ~t seems reasonable to 
suggest that the difference in effects noted ear- 
lier under air-dry conditions may be due to the 
impact of adsorbed moisture and to variability 
in creep. 
Comparison of behavior under ambient con- 
ditions with that after doubling the extraction 
time showed no significant differences in be- 
havior. This suggests that the observed modi- 
fications in creep response could only have 
been caused by the removal of extraneous sub- 
stances from the blocks, and not by thermally 
induced modification. 
Behavior in oven-dry state 
Graphs representing the behavior under 
oven-dry conditions using Pai from Zalre are 
given as Fig. 5, each curve being an average 
of 5 replicates. The purpose of testing in the 
oven-dry state was to isolate any effects of 
moisture from those caused by the pres znce or 
absence of extractives. These graphs sf ow the 
same general trends in behavior as ot~served 
under ambient room conditions. The;! dem- 
onstrate again increasing creep development 
with stepwise depletion of extractive compo- 
nents from within the cell walls. An o xerva- 
tion of note is that the curves describing the 
creep behavior of both the toluene-e?.tracted 
and the ethanol-refluxed specimens h me re- 
versed positions with those representing the 
creep of unextracted and ethanol-toluene 
leached material. Under the dry state, t11e anal- 
yses applied earlier were followed, but no sig- 
nificant differences in behavior were 01,served 
between the unextracted wood and tolu me-ex- 
tracted blocks. The ethanol-toluene rzfluxed 
specimens, though similar in their beh;~vior to 
the toluene-extracted blocks, showed b :havior 
significantly different from unextractec wood. 
They also differed in their behavior from spec- 
imens lacking other wall-resident com1)onents 
recovered by ethanol and/or water. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The creep deformation of Pai wood under 
room conditions was found to be linear with 
respect to the logarithm of time. Thi!; might 
be expected given the low levels of sh,ess ap- 
plied and the ambient environmental condi- 
tions (Holzer et al. 1989; Schniewind 1968). 
The marked differences in the responses of the 
ethanol-toluene extracted and the water-reflux- 
ed blocks from the rest of the treatments may 
be caused by the increased level of extractive 
removal and the associated increase ill mois- 
ture adsorption with its plasticizing action as 
described in previous reports (Holze r et al. 
1989; Pentoney and Davidson 1962; Schnie- 
wind 1968). The curves reveal a pro);ressive 
increase in susceptibility to creep with j ncreas- 
ing extractive removal by water and rtthanol, 
bulking solvents capable of recovering com- 
ponents from the cell walls (Morgan imd Or- 
sler 1969). 
The comparative creep resistance of wood 
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extracted with toluene was unexpected. Tra- 
ditionally toluene is regarded to be a non- 
wood-swelling solvent able to recover only lu- 
men-located extract components, which add 
only weight to the wood, and have little effect 
on mechanical behavior (Arganbright 197 1 ). 
As noted earlier, the blocks were allowed to 
re-adsorb molsture after drying under nitrogen 
and thus contained some surface-bound mois- 
ture (5.5% MC). It is believed that a double 
desorption phenomenon, involving moisture 
and water-soluble extractives, may have taken 
place from the cell-wall interior to the internal 
wall surface 'ind from the interior of blocks to 
their surfaceh in ii manner similar to that de- 
scribed by Spalt (1979) and Hse and Kuo 
(1988). In addition, the high temperature of 
the extractioil medium (toluene bp 117"C, 1 
atm) may also have facilitated vapor phase mi- 
gration of resinous components (Jordan and 
Wellons 1977; Spalt 1979). It is postulated that 
the desorption of moisture from cell walls and 
associated preferential redistribution of extrac- 
tives towards the wall surface may give rise 
to a slight thinkage (coalescence) with in- 
creased intermolecular H-bonding among wall 
microfibrils on sites vacated by both moisture 
and extractive sut)stances. The consequent cre- 
ation of a more reactive wall surface, coupled 
with microfibrillar coalescence, would pro- 
duce an aggregated polymer structure more 
able to resist conipressive stress (Spalt 1958). 
This behavior was not, however, replicated by 
oven-dry specimens. 
The findings that the ren~oval of toluene- 
soluble matc:rials from the blocks produced 
behavior similar to that of the unextracted 
wood confirms the suggestion that the creep 
response of extracted wood is not influenced 
by the removal of lumen-located extractives. 
Although some reports suggest that extrac- 
tives only bulk cell walls and have no chem- 
ical bonding with the main wall polymers (Hse 
and Kuo 1988; Laks 1991; Spalt 1979), the 
present work suggests otherwise. It is pro- 
posed that the low molecular weight, polar ex- 
tractives (such as epiafzelechin) removed by 
water frequently contain in the side chain sug- 
ar residues (King et al. 1955) and are chemi- 
cally bonded through the side chain to wall 
polymers (lignin hemicelluloses andlor cellu- 
lose). This would also explain the difficult q 
encountered in their complete removal usin,; 
solvent extraction. Evidence from previous re- 
ports supports this view (Bate-Smith 1962; 
Hillis and Carle 1959; Sarkanen et al. 196'7; 
Sinclair et al. 1960). Thus the more polarize S 
and the smaller are these compounds, the 
greater are the possibilities of ether bonding 
involving the structural wall polymers. Pols.- 
ity implies shorter distances separating the elc - 
tractive molecules from matrix surfaces, prcl- 
ducing stronger extractives-polymer intermcl- 
lecular bonding. A consequence of strong 
bonding will be reduced mechanical propertic s 
on extractive removal. This is clearly demon- 
strated in the present work: the removal of w;l- 
ter-soluble extractives resulted in the greate ;t 
creep deformation. 
The replicate wood from Nigeria produced 
less time-dependent deformation than the Zai- 
rean wood under the same conditions (Fig. 4). 
The increased resistance of the replicate mil- 
terial to creep-inducing stresses may be attri1)- 
uted to anatomical differences: the Zairezn 
wood appeared to have interlocked grail, 
while the replicate material had straight grai I. 
It may thus be that the Zairean wood is mo -e 
susceptible to moisture effects. The results of 
the dry state analyses showed similarities n 
behavior following extractive removal using 
toluene and ethanol-toluene. This was to he 
expected: first, both types of components r:- 
moved constitute small amounts of the total 
extract, and second, both are comprised of rel- 
atively high molecular constituents located In 
the lumen and in the gross wall capillaries. /is 
noted earlier, such components will have little 
effect on the mechanical properties. However, 
the behavior caused by the wall-resident, no n- 
polar constituents is worth noting; it is be- 
lieved to be the result of a mechanical adhe- 
sion. These compounds are usually present in 
the structure as polymerized insoluble prod- 
ucts and may block the interfiber spaces and 
prevent chain slippage in unextracted wocd. 
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Thus their removal is likely to increase chain 
flexibility and induce greater creep deforma- 
tion. Conversely, the materials that caused the 
greatest creep deflection were not only pre- 
ponderant in quantity but also highly polar. 
These findings concur with the suggestion that 
the influence of extractives on mechanical be- 
havior is not only contingent upon their loca- 
tion in the woody plant cell but also on the 
amount present (Anon 1987; Arganbright 
1971). 
Spalt (1958) suggested that extractives are 
infiltrated into the wall structure prior to lig- 
nification when the structural polymers are 
dispersed. It is envisaged that the low molec- 
ular, polarized components, like the water-sol- 
uble fractions, can form ether bonds with hem- 
icelluloses and cellulose in the cell walls. Such 
bonds, once established, may be sustained dur- 
ing lignification and the subsequent strength 
building processes described by Spalt (1979). 
Results of the present work in the oven-dry 
state therefore suggest that the influence of ex- 
tractives on compressive creep parallel to 
grain also depends on the chemical nature of 
the components comprising the total extrac- 
tives in wood. 
The mechanism of the extractive effect 
This study has shown that under ambient 
and oven-dry conditions, lumen-located ex- 
tractives do not exert any significant effect on 
the creep behavior of wood. However, the re- 
moval of components resident within the cell- 
wall area does influence the creep behavior. 
Creep accelerates with the gradual depletion 
of extractive substances from the cell wall. Be- 
cause extractives may be present as embodi- 
ments in the cell-wall structure, they have 
been considered as bulking agents (Choong 
1969; Wangaard and Granados 1967). From 
the observations of oven-dry creep tests (Fig. 
5), it is clear that the effect on creep behavior 
is different from that of a bulking agent, since 
if the extractives had behaved as bulking 
agents, then their removal from the structure 
would have produced increased resistance to 
creep-inducing stresses by chain coalescence 
and greater intermolecular H-bonding. Nev- 
ertheless, it is possible that the components re- 
moved by ethanol-toluene may behsve as 
bulking agents: they produced lower crt:ep re- 
sponse compared with ethanol solubles, and 
their removal seems to improve resistance to 
creep. This agrees with the findings that the 
creep of wood depends on lignin anc resin 
contents (Rose 1965). 
Accumulated evidence (Hse and Kuo 1988; 
Spalt 1979; Choong and Achmadi 19511) in- 
dicates that extractives participate in desorp- 
tion processes because, being heat-sensitive at 
high temperatures, they may become reclistrib- 
uted within cell walls or be completely de- 
sorbed. Under the influence of heat and me- 
chanical stress, the water-repellent c 3mpo- 
nents become less viscous, solubilize and, to- 
gether with the water-soluble fractions, ylermit, 
by lubrication, flow and/or reposition ng of 
microfibrils in "awkward" positions. If the 
extractives of this wood were thus bellaving 
as plasticizers, they would produce, ccntrary 
to the findings of this work, greater creep de- 
formation in the unextracted compared to the 
extracted blocks, as previously documented by 
Erickson et al. (1972); Narayanamurti (1957); 
Pentoney and Davidson (1962); and Spalt 
(1979). 
83.5% of the extractive content of this wood 
consisted of tannins (the material remoiled by 
both ethanol and water, and soluble in ,i mix- 
ture of acetone-water (1 : 1 vlv)). These com- 
pounds are known astringent substances (Er- 
ickson 1968). Their close association with mi- 
crofibrils in cell walls may confer increased 
stiffness to the chains in the manner described 
by Panshin and de Zeeuw (1970), ant1 their 
removal will give rise to increased flexibility 
and creep deformation. This is in agreement 
with the findings of this work where the great- 
est reductions in creep resistance we1.e ob- 
served on the removal of the ethanol artd wa- 
ter-soluble substances. The present observa- 
tions support the proposal by Pizzi and Cam- 
eron (1986) that tannins function as "springs" 
in cell walls disallowing deformation. Simi- 
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FIG. 6. Sunimarized curves for creep recovery for the 
unextracted wood and wood at different levels of extrac- 
tion at the ambient conditions. 
larly, the loss in wall rigidity (a property fre- 
quently asscrciate:d in mechanical studies with 
cell-wall lignin) obtained by Narayainamurti 
and Verma (1964) lends support to the view 
that lignin and extractives are bonded by ether 
bonds. It is envisaged that partial renioval of 
the water-soluble extractives may result in the 
distortion ol' sucln bonds, weaken the structure 
of lignin in the cell wall, artd eventually lead 
to losses in wall rigidity in compress~on. The 
recovery curves given in Frg. 6 indicate that 
only 34% of the creep deformation under the 
ambient conditions is recovered. This value in- 
creased to -'O% in the oven-dry state (Fig. 7) 
and clearly shows the need to exercise caut~on 
when interpreting results of creep tests for ex- 
tracted wood. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The creep behavior of extracted and unex- 
tracted blocks of Pai wood has been examined 
under air-dl y and oven-dry conditions to find 
out the contributions made by the various ex- 
tractive components to the creep behavior of 
wood and, ro explain the possible mechanisms 
of extracti~ es effects. The following conclu- 
sions have been drawn: 
1) The nonpallar, high molecular meight lu- 
men-located extractive components did not 
cause any jignificant differences in the creep 
behavior when compared to that of the unex- 
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FIG. 7. Summary graphs for creep recovery for the 
unextracted and solvent extracted wood from Zai're untler 
oven-dry conditions. 
extractives from within the cell walls acccl- 
erated creep development. Implicitly, the prc s- 
ence of extractives increases the resistance to 
creep. 
2) The components recovered by the etka- 
nol-toluene mixture resembled in their behav- 
ior that of a bulking agent; their removal frclm 
wood improved the resistance to creep-indtic- 
ing stresses. 
3) The cell walls of the extracted wood 
were found to be more reactive to moisture 
effects. Consequently, there is need to exerc .se 
caution when interpreting the results of creep 
tests on extracted material. 
4) Based on the analyses of creep behavior, 
it has been proposed that the extractives exert 
their influence on creep by the mechanism of 
stiffening and hardening cell walls in wh.ch 
they are resident. 
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